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LG&E and KU Electric Vehicle Charging
Station Program meets goal
New EV charging stations in Morehead, Richmond and Louisville power utilities’ program to its
target

(LOUISVILLE, Ky.) – Electric vehicle drivers and enthusiasts who travel across Kentucky have more reasons to
celebrate with more charging infrastructure installed in the state. Three new, publicly-accessible EV charging
stations are now in operation as part of Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Company’s
EV Charging Station Program.

The new charging stations are located on the campus of Morehead State University in Morehead, in the City Hall
parking lot in downtown Richmond and at LG&E Center on Main Street in downtown Louisville. Not only are the
facilities significant because of the enhanced accessibility they’re providing for EV drivers, they’re also powering
LG&E and KU’s program to its goal, approved by the Kentucky Public Service Commission in 2016, of installing a
total of 20 publicly-accessible charging stations across its service territories, with 10 in each.

“When we started this program, we had a vision of working to support customers’ interest in EVs by broadening
charging infrastructure across the state, so they could have greater confidence should they choose to invest in
one,” said Beth McFarland, LG&E and KU vice president of Customer Services. “Thanks to the partnership of
numerous agencies, cities and organizations, the EV charging stations we’ve been able to install now represent
about 20 percent of public charging stations available in Kentucky. As a company, we’re really proud of that,
but we’re even more proud of what that means for current and prospective EV drivers traveling through the
state.”

The utilities’ public charging stations are located as noted in the chart below.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/9310+Whipps+Mill+Rd,+Louisville,+KY+40223/@38.2633411,-85.5818768,1005m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x88699fb8711338c9:0x44dfe8e736bcde62!8m2!3d38.2634941!4d-85.5813637
https://www.google.com/maps/place/W+Main+St+%26+N+5th+St,+Danville,+KY+40422/@37.6461299,-84.7792478,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x88429a7ec8e2a0e7:0x7b08860981e99c9e!2sW+Main+St+%26+N+5th+St,+Danville,+KY+40422!3b1!8m2!3d37.6461257!4d-84.7770591!3m4!1s0x88429a7ec8e2a0e7:0x7b08860981e99c9e!8m2!3d37.6461257!4d-84.7770591
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.256291,-85.7301602,3a,55.5y,120.46h,77.15t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sanYJE3ECdz1XZ-36m6PDEQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/201+S+Main+St,+Elizabethtown,+KY+42701/@37.6917737,-85.8590446,18.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x8868e927d1e4ff6f:0xbbbdd23cc02bb3c5!8m2!3d37.6917935!4d-85.8587771
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Charlie Vettiner Park
Chenoweth Park Road

Greenville
Muhlenberg Sports Park - 200 County Park Drive

Crescent Hill Public Library
2736 Frankfort Avenue

Lexington
159 East High Street

Downtown Louisville
220 West Main Street

Lexington
KU Building – One Quality Street

Downtown Louisville
921 West Main Street

Lexington
McConnell Springs – 416 Rebmann Lane

Downtown Louisville
315 East Main Street

Lexington
721 Press Avenue

Highlands
1523 Hepburn Avenue

Midway
City Hall – 101 East Main Street

Iroquois Park
Knoll Gate Road

Morehead
Morehead State University – 121 East 2nd Street

Seneca Park
3101 Rock Creek Road

Richmond
City Hall – 239 West Main Street
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All of the stations are equipped with safety features, which include charging plugs that lock in the stand when
not in use. They also have digital display screens and quick-pay options for a low effort customer experience.

While its public locations are now in place, LG&E and KU’s EV Charging Station Program also offers interested
eligible customers – including businesses, community entities and parking authorities – the opportunity to host
their own electric vehicle charging stations in partnership with LG&E and KU. These stations would be available
for public or private use based on the discretion of the hosting authority.

LG&E and KU continue to explore ways to support customer interest in EVs and related technology. The utilities
meet regularly with state and local government agencies and other organizations as part of ongoing
collaboration and feedback on the issues. 

Check out more information on LG&E and KU’s program, electric vehicles and charging stations on the LG&E
and KU website.

For further information: call the media line at 502-627-4999.

https://news.pplweb.com/news-releases?item=137525%3FasPDF%3D1

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Charlie+Vettiner+Park/@38.1686542,-85.5606281,486m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x2a6f3afb358b4a75!8m2!3d38.1684043!4d-85.5628166
https://www.google.com/maps/place/County+Park+Dr,+Kentucky+42345/@37.2258947,-87.1918237,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88656056d7ebe877:0xb3a7a65c7272eb4d!8m2!3d37.2258947!4d-87.189635
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2762+Frankfort+Ave,+Louisville,+KY+40206/@38.2547973,-85.6910957,3a,75y,187.96h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1srx7qfkn9Yy0IL3qdIwmrvQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x8869735c6b62cf31:0x7489778345411799!8m2!3d38.2544764!4d-85.6911279
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.0440622,-84.4975897,3a,60y,13.53h,84.06t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1skmoAGpWfKqDOOTXWc9FfqQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/220+W+Main+St,+Louisville,+KY+40202/@38.2559658,-85.7566492,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x886972bc9d40a36d:0x84c5dcf11d7000cf!8m2!3d38.2559658!4d-85.7544605
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.0436373,-84.4954044,3a,60y,182.15h,74.9t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sGzj3T2JkIdmmYVf2Z4OfMg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/921+West+Main+St,+Louisville,+KY/@38.2580636,-85.765922,3a,75y,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1s*211m2*211y9829513695655452187*212y5818326963442140282*213m2*211y9829507783565894395*212y12939604477048876248*215m2*211x382580636*212x3437308076!2e0!4m2!3m1!1s0x886972a090615e1b:0x50bed98be30bc47a?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwic7o6L9sXWAhUB4SYKHV0iD6UQxB0IKDAA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/416+Rebmann+Ln,+Lexington,+KY+40504/@38.0549778,-84.5299957,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8842437b7344aedd:0x610697927a6b46e2!8m2!3d38.0549778!4d-84.527807
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.2556543,-85.7478798,3a,75y,350.06h,69.14t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sSBWmrghOR2RCLUTtOt9Qmg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Parking+Structure+No.6,+721+Press+Ave,+Lexington,+KY+40508/@38.0350144,-84.5141666,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x884244a4b226c55f:0x71e6baec8a5e672a!8m2!3d38.0350144!4d-84.5119779
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.2388911,-85.7239144,3a,60y,12.36h,79.59t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1s5aKfddgdiNTf4SpNauKTUQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Midway+City+Hall/@38.1507628,-84.6861459,780m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x88426b83daf10fd9:0x75eb302789230740!2sMidway+City+Hall!8m2!3d38.1507628!4d-84.6839572!3m4!1s0x88426b83daf10fd9:0x75eb302789230740!8m2!3d38.1507628!4d-84.6839572
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Knoll+Gate+Rd,+Louisville,+KY+40214/@38.1620436,-85.780442,210m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x8869121b814e0637:0xe6202f2a8f218b94!8m2!3d38.1622061!4d-85.779977
https://www.google.com/maps/place/121+E+2nd+St,+Morehead,+KY+40351/@38.1831225,-83.4381123,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88440d9bb3763fd3:0x96585cb6e0437498!8m2!3d38.1831225!4d-83.4359236
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3101+Rock+Creek+Dr,+Louisville,+KY+40207/@38.2417793,-85.6715862,162a,35y,302.2h/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x886974b3d7b85bcf:0x8d375b8f8f4e51d5!8m2!3d38.2418649!4d-85.6715243
https://www.google.com/maps/place/239+W+Main+St,+Richmond,+KY+40475/@37.7482322,-84.2978289,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8842fddc63416533:0xae2e96f1939610bc!8m2!3d37.7482322!4d-84.2956402
https://lge-ku.com/environment/alternate-fuels-road/ev
https://news.pplweb.com/news-releases?item=137525%3FasPDF%3D1

